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Chaise Sofa

799

99

INTEREST FOR

3 YEARS!
*O.A.C.

SAVE ON ALL

furniture & mattresses

You dont have to choose between style
and comfort. This chaise sofa has both,
and you can easily move the chaise and
ottoman to either side.

myheritagefurniture.ca

COMFORT

LIKE NO OTHER

Sectional

1899

99

$

The “Justyna-Teak” upholstery sectional features a thick chenille upholstery
fabric beautifully embracing the sweeping arms and plush cushions to
create a casual contemporary style that is at home in any living room
environment. With the reversible chaise cushion and more than enough
seating for everyone, this sectional is the perfect addition to any home.

Recline for LESS!

2 Recliner Sofa

799

$

99

Traditional Reclining Sofa
Comfortable reclining sofa, super comfortable price.
This Ashley Furnitiure reclining sofa, loveseat and rocker
reclining chairs is available in grey, chocolate and tan.

NO INTEREST

1199

$

99

Sofistication has never been so affordable. A flaired
rolled arm with traditional nail heads adorn this set with
full Chaise lounge durable suede look microfibre fabric.
Available in three colours.

on all furniture & mattresses *O.A.C.

Traditional Sofa

699

$

99

Sofa

699

$

A sweeping traditional style, creates a warm and inviting
atmosphere. The warm earth tone fabric works together
with the riched finished showwood adorning this set.

INTEREST FOR

3 YEARS!

99

This sofa is high style made for real living. Neatly tailored
box cushions and crisp, track arms beautifully enhance the
aesthetic, while a pair of plaid pillows are a posh touch.

Darcy Sofa

39999

$

9 Colours

Recliner Chair

49999

$
4 Colours

Channel back for extra comfort. Full
chaise lounge for total leg support.
Durable plush fabric in 4 colours.
Plus add power recline to your
chair for only $99.

Sectional Sofa with Chaise

129999

$

Blending the best offerings of both casual and contemporary styles
is this beautiful sectional sofa with chaise. Wide track arms provide
a modern silhouette with a grand scale while spacious cushions
provide ample room to find that perfect position.

SLEEP IN STYLE!

3 Pc. Queen Bed

499

99

$

Two tone finish in white wash replicated worn through paint with
authentic touch. Features bun feet and ring pulls, roller glides for
smooth operating drawers.
• Includes: headboard, footboard and rails.

NO INTEREST

on all furniture & mattresses *O.A.C.

Storage...Storage & even more storage!

3 Pc. Queen Bed

69999

$

If you have a smaller bedroom and need to maximize space,
this is a great set. You have places to put your clothes on both
sides, footboard and even a bookcase headboard. Includes:
headboard, storage rails and footboard.

Traditional Charm

7 Pc. Bedroom Suite

109999

$

Save on the entire bedroom. White, grey, black and cherry,
you get the headboard, footboard, rails, dresser, mirror,
chest, and night stand!

PETERBOROUGH
1 Mile E. of Peterborough, Hwy #7

705.742.7573

QUINTE
Hwy 401 & Glenmiller Rd. Trenton

613.394.4792

STORE HOURS:
PETERBOROUGH: Mon to Thurs: 9:30am-6:00pm | Fri: 9:30am-8:00pm | Sat: 9:30 am-5:30pm | Sun: 11:00am - 5:00pm.

myheritagefurniture.ca

*O.A.C. On Furniture Excluding Clear-Outs and Cash & Carry Items.
QUINTE: Mon to Wed: 9:30am-6:00pm | Thurs to Fri: 9:30am-8:00pm | Sat: 9:30am-5:30pm | Sun: 11:00am-5:00pm.
**Local delivery on purchases of $799 or more. See Store For Details. Taxes and administration fee due at the time of
purchase. † With the purchase of a sleep guarantee mattress pad.

